
A NARROW ESCAPE!

How it Happened.
The following romarknblo event In a lady's

life will Interest the reactor: "For a long time 1

iad a terrible pain at my heart, which d

almost Incessantly. Iliad no appetite
nl eouhl not sleep. 1 would bo compelled

To sit up In bed and bolrh gas from my ftom
Ai'h until I thought every mlnuto would be
my last. Thero wni a feeling of oppression
nlioutmy heart, nnd I was afraid to draw a
full breath. 1 couldn't sweep a room with-
out sitting down nnd resting! but, thank
Ood, by the help of Now Heart Curonllthat
U past and I feel llko another woman, lle-fn-

using tho Now Heart Uuro I had taken
UITcroiit remedies and been treated
by doctors without any benefit until I was
lioth discouraged and disgusted. My husband
boughtmo a bottle of Dr. Miles' New Heart

uio, nnd am happy to say 1 never rcgietted
It, as 1 now havo a splendid appetite and
sleep well. I weighed 125 pounds when 1 u

taking tho remedy, and now I weigh i:!!)',-li-

effect In my case lias been truly malici-
ous. It far surpasses any other medicine 1

havo over taken or any benefit I eer re-
ceived from physicians."-Mr- s. Hurry Starr.
Poltsvlllo, Pa., October 12. 1MB.

Dr. Miles' Now Heart Cure Is sold on a pot-tlv-

guaranteo by nil urugglsts, or by the Dr
Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, lnd, on receipt ol
price, SI perbottlo, sic bottles $5, uxprcss .

I bis great discovery by an eminent
isnei'lallst In lieart disease, contains neither
opiates nor dangerous drugs.

CAUTION, IT n draler offnrs W. I.Douglas bhoes nt a reduced prlre. or says
lie had them without nauio stamped on
bottom, put him down ns u fraud.

aft 1ft 0 WP!1 i.iiaFSi.jJt Mm
$2.nn
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W. L Douglas
S3 SHOE THE WORLD.
W. I.. DOUOLAS Shoes are stylWi, eisy

and Rive beticr satisfaction nt Uic prices
than any other m.ikc. Try one pair and

be convinced. The sliimplnfyof , 1. Douglas
mine and price on the bottom, which guarantees
their value, saves thousands of dolbis annually
tothoie who wear them. Dealers who pu&h the
s.ile of W. . Douglas Shoes pain customers,
which helps to increase the sales on their full line
of cxnl They can afford to sell at a less profit,
and wc believe you can save monev by buying all
your footwear of the dealer advertised below,

C it.iloeue free upon application. Address,
W. I DOUGLAS, ItrmUtun, Mnss. Sold b?

Joseph Hall, ShenamUiali.
C. P. Roth, Itingtown.

delicious to the taste, Invigorating
and strengthening to the body,
made In ONE MINUTE from

M: fell!
Only SO ets. for a full pound paeTtage.

TYco " tiajjA on application to manufacturers,
stun BV

11', R. Severn, P. E, Magargle, w. II. W&teii

me?

llrThfiRl 1317 Arch St.
I 1 1 PHILADELPHIA. PA.

The only (lenulne Specialist In America,
noiniiiisiaiiuing what others advertise.

NERVOUS DEBILITY
AND THE RESULTS OF INDISCRETION

bpeclal Diseases anil Strictures
rermaucnllr Cured in a to 5 dajs

BLOOD POISON &&s&uewriHiho.llu.ki 10 uudays. 6 years' JSuni- -
uau i.iwidiai ana a nraeucai experience, as
kutlacatcs and DlnruniaH ttrovn. Kpnd flvo

1 stamps for book. TlitTlI," tu ouly
i uuuKexpo&iuK viuacK iiocwrsauu oiuersau-- I

Yertl&inir m uisaI hDArlallsu. A trun frteud
I to alt sufferers and to those contemplating

mairiaue. 'xnemosistuneornanaaaugerou.
.Yriwjurcauanu uosaveu.

IcasessuuciuMi. Eve's
KuccHSfultreatmentbymalL

8 Wnl, and fiat, eve's

ixssiaaasasmBw

Saslly. Quickly,
Permanently Rested

WEAKNESS,
NERVOUSNESS,
DEBILITY,
nnd all tlio train of evlli
frum ly or latei
excesses, tuo results cio.eruork, sicknessworry, etc Fullstrengtli,
development und ton
given to every organ and
Potttou of the body

natural met liods
Immediate lmprovenien
seen. Failure fmposslble
2.0OJ references. Dook
explanation and prooti
mulled (sealed) free.

ERIE MEDICAL CO

DUFFALO, N. Y.

AM n,tf.t,r.f r't. r'nsti.li llls.ntnit Ilrand.
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Landed in Now York in a Destitute
Condition.

HO HOPE TOR THE OLD WARSHIP.

Llrtltdinnt llralnanl Impresses Hi" Opin-

ion That What Cnlllil bo Nitvi-- or the

Vrl Wuul.l Not Pay for the Coal Con-sllin-

In the I'.fTurt.

New YortK, Feb. US. The City of Para
nrrlvnl from Colon, brliiKltiB tlio ofllcrrs
mill crew of the Uniteil SttiUw stpiimer
KenrsarKe, which on Feb. 3 wns wrecked
on Honcndor reef In the Caribbean sea.
The steamer on her arrival nt her pier at
the foot of Cniiiil street was welcomed by
a crowd of several hundred percoua eager
to hce tho Kearttnrgo men. The ofllcera and
crew of 203 men were all on board with the
exception of Anderson llohbins, colored, a
fireman, who was drowned while swim-
ming In ono of the numerous treacherous
pools of the reef.

All were glad to return home, from tho
admiral down. They art; all In a sorry
condition, so far as personal elTects are
concerned. On the steamer one-ha- lf of
them wero without overcoats, ant' they
shivered in tho cold. They have lost every
thine except what they hadontheirbaeks.

Admiral Stnnton, when nskeil, described
tho wreck in these words! "We went
ashore on the evening of Feb. 2, at about
7 o'clock. The wind wns blowing a fresh
trade from the northeast, and the sea wns
very rough. Commander Ilejermau and I

were standing on the poop when tlio ves.
el grounded. We knew only that we

wero somewhere near the reef, borne ol
us were sure we had passed it. At any
rate we wero in the dark, not mentally but
physically. It. was impossible to see the
breakers, and they, being to the windward,
were not audible, to us. We were proceed-
ing under full steam and sail, and wero
making eight miles nn hour when tho ship
struck. The steamer struck easily, nnd it
was at first supposed that wc would get
off without dllllculty. Hutitsoonbeenme
evident tlmt it was nil up with the ship,
although she did not leak for several hours,

"We all stnved on board, however, dur
ing the night, preparing rafts, cutting
away masts aud sail, and making other
preparations for departure. No one was
hurt seriously, ouly two men being
bruised. At break of day we lniinched
our catamaran aud began transferring the
crew to the 'Kay.' The launching was ef-

fected in a heavy surf with dllllculty, and
only eight men could betaken at a time.
A rope from the steamer to the 'Kay'
guided tho catamaran. It was not until 2
o'clock that the Inst of us left thestcamer.
Commander Ileyerman was the last to go
on the 'Kay,' which, by they wny, is l,200x
800 feet in nrea. We put up tents from
old nwnlng that wo took along, and dug a
well, for we could toko ouly 200 gallons of
water with us. Wo lived in the best way
we could. The men caught fish uud birds,
and we bad plenty of Hour uud pickles
from tho steamer.

"The day we landed at the 'Kay' the
Bailing launch of the steamer was fitted
out to go to Old Providence to give news
of our plight. Lieutenant ISralnnrd wns
put in charge, lie had with mm elgut
seamen nnd Naval Cadet Stltt. Old Provi-
dence is eighty miles away, and it was in-

tended that Lieutenant llrniunrd should
proceed from theneo still on the launch to
Colon. He took a small schooner, how-
ever, at Old Providence.

"Tile Pnra came to us on Sunday, Feb.
10, at 0:a0 o'clock in the morning, uud we
were relieved to seo her."

Commander Heyerman's story was prac-
tically the same ns that of Admiral Stan-
ton.

Lieutenant Hralnard said the wind nnd
the current wero responsible In the main
for the loss of the ship.

"We slid up on the reef nnd were held
there so fast that not even nil the engines
on the steamship New York could have got
usoir. She keeled first to the starboard
mid then swung to where she lies now
t he did not strike hard. There is no chance
ot saving tho ship none whatever What
can be snved of her would not pay for the
coal any wrecking company would expend
in the effort."

None of the officers would say who wns
in command of the ship nt the time she
went ashore and who was llrst officer of
the deck. The court of inquiry will have
to determine that, it. was suid It was said
by the sailors, however, that Commander
Ileyerman was in charge ut the time, nnd
that Lieutenant Brafuard wiis the llrst of-

ficer on deck. No one was on the bridge
at the time, the sailors said.

It is understood that the ollicers of tho
lost steamer will be given u leave of nb
sence, nnd that tlio seamen will beqtutr
tered ou the Vcimout. As toon as ihey
lauded they were till transferred tu the
navy yard, the navy yard tug MarLeeta
uud another tug beluK used to transport
them to Brooklyn,

Washington, Feb. 22. Acting Secretary
McAdoo has appointed . court of Inquiry
to examine into and report upon the facts
connected with the wreck of the Kear-sarg- e,

The court will consist of Admiral
Ghernrdi, in command of the New York
navy unl. Captain Miller, attached to the
same yard, and Captain Kane, inspector of
foreign vessels. Lieutenant Commander
Joseph Kelly will act os recorder. Tho
board will beglu its work Monday noon,
at the New York navy yard.

An American to Flcbt a Duel.
Paths, Feb. 22. A duol hm been ar-

ranged to take place next week between
Mr. Audlnet Gibert, of Now York, aud
Senor Don Manuel Del Pilar do Santa
Maria, who went to New York from this
tity In order to testify In favor of Mrs.
Annie T. Gibort, who brought stilt against
her husband for legal separation. Mr. G-

ibert had previously accusod his wlfo of
Improper Intimacy with Santa Marls. The
New York court decided In favor of Mrs.
Gibert,

Assemblyman Graham Unseated,
ALBANY, Feb. 82. Five hours of contin-

uous debate In the assembly rosulted in
the unseating of Asssniblymau James
Graham, of Kings county, and the seating
ot William II. Friday, Republican. The
resolution to unseat was carried by a vote
of 75 ayeatoSl nays. Mr. Friday was imme-
diately sworn in at the oflico of the secre-
tary of state.

6Ineular Damage Suit in Michigan.
DisTltoiT, Feb. 22. Mrs. Alice C. Biler

began suit against Oscar F. Westfull, of
llellevillo, for (25,000 damages. Shu al-

leges that her husband got intoxicated ou
liquor supplied by Westfall aud shot
William Uibblns, a negro, for which ho
Was sentenced to six yours In prison.

The Weather.
Fair; northerly wLuds,

SENATORS LOSE. THEIR DIGNITY

And Accuse FaoIi Other ( Unworthy
Acta- In riibltn Ufe.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 28- .- The tariff ques
tion cntne up in quite an uifnxected way
In tlio senate yesterday, and tor two hours
It held the lloor to the exclusion of all
other business. The mutter was indirectly
alluded to by Senator Vonrksees, who arose
to a question of privilege tcdeuy a news-
paper statement Indicating that the Demo-
cratic members of the finance committee
were subinlttbig to the president's direc-
tions lu all matters relating to the tariff
bill.

After this denial by Senator Voorhees
Senator Chandler, of New Hampshire,
precipitated tho discussion of the day by
an Inquiry ax to the part that Senator Mills
Is performing In the consideration of the
hill In committee, Senator Voorhees finally
declaring that it was no business f the
senator how the finance committee

the bill.
This provoked nn era of aerimnsy, and

for the no.vt hour senatorial courtesy had
no place in this dignified body. Ma'ny sen-
ators accused each other of unworthy acts,
and Senator Vest finally quoted from a
record In an attempt to prove tlmt Senator
Chandler had promised to take care of cer
tain officials in tho southern states in INTO

If they would decide against the Democ-
racy and In lavor of Hayes for the presi-
dency.

Mr. Bland again fnlled to secure a quo
rum In the houso on his motion, and after
lour Hours ot fruitless roll calls the house
adjourned. The highest number of votes
polled yesterday was 1T0, nine short of a
quorum. The members who have been
arrested, about twenty in number, were
paroled until today.

Fatnlly Mnncjleil by a Trnln.
LANCASTUH, Pa., Feb, 22. Fdwln, the

son of David Smeltz. of this place.
was struck by un an express train on the
Pennsylvania railroad last evening and
probably fatally Injured lu tho presence of
his mother and n horrilied crowd of spec
tators. The accident occurred ut the sta-
tion, and the boy had started across the
track with his mother. The mother did
not notice the train approaching until she
was uetween tlie two tracks. She at
tempted to throw the boy uerosstho track
but was only partially successful, and lie
was caught beneath the wheels. One of his
legs wns cut oil nnd he wits otherwise
jurod. The mother was also badly injured

ritzsiiniiifins' Offpr to Corhrtt.
iew ioiik, ren. yj. lion i'itzslmmons,

who is so anxious to meet James .1. Cin- -
bett, even in a limited number of rounds
wired the following to a New York sport
ing paper: "If I cannot get a match on
with Cnrhett in any other way I will box
mm lour rounds In .Mndi-n- u Somit e liar
den for charity, the entire receipts to goto
the poor. Any date Corbet t names will
suit me. I think Corbett and 1 will draw
more money than his friendly bout with
Mitchell."

Double Tragedy In Kiiu-ms-

WICHITA. Kan., Feb. 22. At Iluunewell
Paul Lnnglois and William Nutting, busi-
ness men, became involved lu a wordy
war which led to blows. Lnnglois used
nn Iron stove poker, nnd the latter drew n
revolver nnd shot Lnnglois, who rnn out
onto the prairie. Lnnglois' dead body was
afterward found frozen stiff. He had val-
uables and money on his person to the
amount of JWX). Nutting may also die
from a fractured skull.

I'lttsburt; JMolilers Ileorgnnlzinc.
PlTTSUlMHi, Feb. SB. The iron molders

of Pittsburg have sulTered a very material
reduction In wages during the past four
mouths. Their salaries have been re-

duced from to 48.25, and the hours of
labor increased from eight to teu per day.
They are organizing a new and iudepeud
cut union, and will strike for the J'.'.'.ri
rate wlieii. v. r th j succeed iu organizing
a niajoriiv of Hi- craft

. ,k- - up,, ,1 ri j.uin

An aerecablo Laxatlvo anflNEnvE Tonic
Bold by Druggists or sent by mail. 30., 60c
and $1.00 per package Samples free.
IsTA VXfl Tho Favorite TOOTH POWtH
B.U ffl,U forthoTcethand Breath, --So.

Captain Sweeney, lf.S.A.,Snn Diego, CaL,
Bays: "Bhlloh'a Catarrh Remedy is the 11rat
medicine I have ever found that would do mo
any good." PrlcofiOcta. Bold by Druggists.

Do not molut a Cough, aa there la danger of
its leading to Consumption. Suilou's Cuna
will save you aBoveroLuns'Troublo. It is tho
best Cough Cure aiidspeodllyrelleves Coughs,
Croup, Whooping Cough and Uronchitls, and
Is sold on a ruiirunteo. 25cts.

Sold by C. II. nKQnbaoh, Shenandoah.

DR. HOBENSACK,
REMOVED T 658 North Eighth St.
11 above tlreeu, I'blla., IM.
Pormerlv nti&fl North Hecond St.. Is the old- -

eat la America for the treatment ot Njiectul
lilseatrn ana youthf ul Errors, varicocele.
Hydrocele, Lost Manhood, etc. Treatment uy
mull a ftnecltltv. Communications sacredly
confidential. Send stamp for book. Hours, V

a. m to S p, m. i U to p. m ; Sundays, v to iz m.

WM. J. LLOYD'S
palace Saloon....

and Restaurant,
(Under the Palace Theatre,)

The Restaurant Is one of the best la the cos
regions, and has elegant dining parlors attached
for the ue of ladies.

The liar Is stocked with the best ales, beert.
porters, wines, liquors and cigars.

LOTS
Of holes m a skimmerl

Lots of wsya or throwing away money Oai
ot the best methods of economising is to loauri
in nrm ciass, inorouguiy rouble ompanies
either lite, Are or acoident. such as represent
by DAVID
tfe. im PoiUh Jardla street, Bhesandosb, Ps

MINISTER SMYTHE SUSTAINED.

lie Made No Atteamt to Inverfere with
l'rrsldent llytHllto's loversmient,

WasIIINOTON, Feb. 23. The mall which
has just arrived ut the state department
from llayti brings n still more positive
refutation of the jwKirt published a few
weeks ago that Milliliter Smytbe had ad
dressed a letlerof advice to President Hip-polit-

concerning the management of puli-li-

affairs In the llajtlan repufclic.
1 tie papers of .1 mi. all printed n ery ctr

cumstautial statement purporting to have
lieen made to an interviewer by a Mr. l'.il
niond Fortune, of Trinidad, v ho had ar
rived at New York on thoprecedlngdnybj
the steamer Prinr. Wlllielni. Mr. Fortune
stated that Mr. Smvthe hud prepared a
letter to President Hyppollte shartily criti
cizing the political administration of
Hnyll, and giving his views us to how the
republic should, be governed, that he had
unsuccessfully endeavored to obtain the
signatures of the other foreign representa
tives at to this remarkable
paper, aud falling in this he had -- cut It to
Hyppollto over ins own signature It was
said that the Haytlau president had di-

rected u demand to be lninlu at Washing
ton for Mr. Sinythe's Inuiiedliite recall.

The publicntiou having come to the
know ledge of the German minister resi-
dent at Dr. (louring, he at
once, of his own motion and without in-

vitation front the inculpated minister,
wrote n mustempliHtUe deniulof the whole
story, iiniLiii his own belief tlmt Mr. For-

tune's story was a pure aud simple in-

vention was confirmed by tlte universal
conviction in Hnyll that there wasabso-

luu.lyi(ofouiidatlouorfetfortherep..rt.j
Prluce ottered to uiakesimilarstatements
but Mr. Sinythe regards Dr. lioering's cat-
egorical refutation of the story, and his
own statement that lie had written no
such letter, as an ample contradiction ol
the unjust reports.

Desperate TlKbt wit li HilrKlnrs.
St. L.OT1S, Feb. 22. George Uder sleep"

and works lu ispecleks & Simpson's tniloi
shop, and was aroused early in the morn
lug by efforts to break in the door, llefore
he could collect Ids wits the door was
broken In an six men crowded in. Kdei
reached for a lintchet, but wnsdriven back
by a blow on tho head from the bar used
iu opening the door. He dually reached
the weapon and blows upon blows were
exchanged until the hatchet was wrenched
from Hiler's hands, lie still fought des-
perately. Finally he reached a pair of
slteares, which he Used as daggers, ulti-
mately driving the crowd away. He then
fell unconscious, aud now lies p olinlily
dying from a fractured skull Ktlwnrd tial- -

higher and Kdward Sexton, two of the
gang, are in jail.

C'ollege Ilazers
Tn-T- L'ol.UXiK, Muss . Fell. 22. The

final decision ot the faculty upon the re
cent freshmnu-soplioinor- e trouble was
made public yesterday. Besides the three
men who were expelled on Tuesday twenty-
two more were concerned. Of these eleven
were informed that they had "Incurred the
penalty of dismissal and that a motion for
tho execution of the same Is placed on file
for one year." Seven have lost theirstand.
lug iu the college for one year, nnd four
are reprimanded The students are noti
lied that another similar demonstration
will be nioiu severely dealt with

I'arlV Aiiui-cliU- t CoiiHilrHtnr.
PAIils, Feb. 23. The polic e believe that

the bomb- which were exploded iu this
eltv on I uesdav wero manufactured from
e.VplnHfvei wuich the friends of Henry, au-
thor of the Hotel Terminus outrage, found
in his room. They atu also of the belief
that the authorities arc confronted witli u
widespread conspiracy, it is the convlc
tlon of the police that Mustard, the sup
posed author of Tuesday's outrages, was
theconfedeniteof Henry in the Hotel Ter
minus affair.

Cornell Students' Fatal "run."
Ithaca, N. Y , Feb. aa.-- AII the Cornell

freshmen who were taken unconscious
from the hall on Tuesday night, as k re
sult of asphyxiation produced by sopho
mores aa n "joke," are now recovered and
free from tho effects of the gas. The in
quest on the death of .Mrs Jackson, the
colored cook who wns killed, will be held
this afternoon. The police are still inves
tigating, with the chances of finding; the
culprit good beveral arrests are expected
tod a

Hun. J. 1'llelps seriously 111

New IlAVKN, Feb SM. Hon Kdwnrd J.
Phelps, of this city, to Kng
land during President Cleveland's first
term, and a professor in the lalo law
sell. ml, is so seriously ill at his home tlmt
physicians and friends nru iulte anxious
about him. Professor Phelps has been
sick with grip, but mciitly his health has
been good. It is believed that he had a
relapse, complicated with other troubles

An Irish Murder Mystery.
DUPLIN, Feb. S3. A startling discovery

was made in the yard of a farmstead at
Morris, a village lu the County Carlow,
from which the tenants had been evicted
in the well In the yard a pack wus found
which contained the decomposed bodies oi
a male and u female. They had evidently
been murdered. 1 heir Identity has not ye
been OHtaullsncu.

Sjilemllil Gifts to n Unlver.lty.
NKW YoitK, Feb. 23. A lady iu New

York, whoso unme is for the present with
held, has presented to llUhop John 1'

Hurst, for the American uulverslty at
Washington, $100,750 in cash. It is under-
stood that this is an endowment for tho
chair of history. A few days ugo u gift o;

ecjuul value was contributed by an Ohio
gentleman.

Dynamite Factory jllown Up.
Nonmsiow.N, Pu., Feb. SB. The entir

dynamite factory owned by .lames S. Mil
ler, at Sumiiejtown, wns totally destroy ei
by an explosion. A number of building!
nearby were wrtwked uud one man, naiiiei
Weiss, torn to pieces, only small parts of
hisllesh being found. J o others were hurt

NUGGETS IF NEWS

Joso Marrern, n mutndor, was gored to
death at u bull light In Moueto, Mexico.

The Httsaiau uanr will shortly visit San
Memo, Franco, for the benefit of lilslienlth

Massachusetts' legislature upixiinted
joint committee to consider the demands
of the unemployed.

My the cuwUlng of n rowlnat ou tho
Moiiougalieln river at I'lttsljurg John
Hart was drowned. Three others were
restned with difficulty.

Another heuvy snow storm raged y
terdny tho Missouri to the Itocky
mountains and from Wyoming to Now
Mexico,

Tho elephant Glpsey, belonging to the
Harris Nickel Plato show, was killed at
Alarlanua, i'la., alter lie liacl torn ilo wu tna........ ..-l- - Hll.,.1 ...... I
IGUfcD suu mun jkii.ou mvfsi yutouua.

A BIG UONAT LAM
Wallkco Jumps from His Cfago in

a Chicago Mubouiiu

THE AUDIEN0E TERROR STKI0KEN.

l.nillcr..ti Kutlif for Safety on Hie l'nrt
or Siiectnlors Tin. Unite finally Driven
to Ills I'nisc by III Keeper- Without
CntlftJiiff Any DnnmKo.

CllliAdo, Feb. M. Wallae, the MO

pound lion which is on exhibition nt a
dime museum, where he is advertised as
the "t.'rrible untamed wonder of

escaped from his keepw last evn
lug and bounded among a crowded audi
enee in the heart ot the museum. Ilrotuhii
lloeeaeio, an Knst Indian, whiiisthe lion's
Keeper and trainer, was nlsuit to (rive inn

exhibition before a crowded audience in
the big Iron enjtwltli the Hon when the
Biilmul leaped from the erne before the
Iron door could be closed Wallace com-
pletely cleared the stuge and landed fully
tweut y feet awy.

The brute gave vent to his feelings !

soon as he struck the tloor by sending up
a mighty roar, and us he went trotting up
the niIe, whipping ids trail from side to
side and snapping and roaring, there wus
the wildest kiiid of u scramble among the
audience. The animal Is a ferocious moil
ster in appearance, and presented a most

i.i ii... ,....,
h,H ,

.
greatly' to the

tmf ()f , h(i pent
The pisiple did not only seek safety at

the exits, but dualled up over the stage,
mid two men leaped into the false boxes
on either side of the stage aud pulled the

:ice curtains In front of them. Mothers
threw their children upon the stage, and
crowding up after them dragged them by
one arm down a narrow stairway and hid
themselves iu bins and boxes In tlte base-
ment, and behind the trunks nnd dressing
rooms of the performers. Others were so
frightened that they ran to the front ol
the basement and reached the street
through the coal holes In the sidennlks.

Wallace wns making for an opening
leading to Clark street when Moccnclo
stopped him liv a slush with a heavy raw-
hide whip. The blow was u severe one and
the lion gave vent to a savage cry of pain.
As he reared up on his hind legs lloeeaeio,
still showing no fear, grubbed the beast by
tlio long hair on his neck and pulled it to
one side. The lion for a moment appeared
stubborn and refused to move, and the
fearless Knst Indian again applied the
whip. The man's fearlessness conquered,
nnd the beast, with mouth wide open aud
snapping aud roaring, turned and started
to return toward thestageclosely followed
by lloeeaeio. Y lien the stage end of the
aisle wns reached lie submitted to being
driven into a corner under the south stage
box, where he, trembling with excitement,
crouched on the floor, while tho keepei
stood over him with uplifted whip.

Ilroncho lloeeaeio then, without re
moving his glance from the cowering
brute, directed that the iron cage he re
moved from the stage to the lloor In front
of the parquet seats. This wus done, nnd
tho keeper, with force nnd whip persuu
sion, induced the roaring lion to slowly
crawl back into Ids cage. The beast win
In j from his iron surroundings fully
twenty minutes.

Nobody was injured in the mud rush fm
liberty, but the museum people mepos
sessed of about 200 hats of all sies and be
longing to both sexes. They are also long
on overcoats, muffs, gloves, neckties and
other articles of apparel to 1111 extent that
will warrant their starting a store.

Wallace has a record which speaks fot
his ferociousness. In London, eight year
ago, he escaped from ids cage and killed a
moose and a valuable horse, and created
for twelve hours the wildest kind of a
com mot ion in a menagerie In New York
in October last hu escaped from his cage
when in a ham and made short work of a
horse which was iu thestalile and literally
tore it tti pit-re- and during the two daji,
he was ut liberty in the stable he ate hall
the remains of the horse he had killed. Ou
that occasion red hot irons and sharp iron
rods were used without success In the ef
forts to get the animal back into his cage,
and it became necessary to call a lire en
gine into use and deluge him with wuter.

IllTestlcutllltf a Kansas State Otllelnl.
Toi'KKA, Kan., Feb. 22. Governor Lew

elllug's investigation into the affairs ol
ollicoof Adjutant General Artis is still in
progress. Governor l.ewelllng refuses to
say why ho ordered the Investigation, but
it Is understood Artz is charged with ap
propriating state money und property to
his Use.

STOCK AND PRODUCE MARKETS

Closing iiiiliitlous cm the New York ami
1'lillHilelplila lSxcliatiKf.

New Yohk, Keb.il. The stock market wtu
dull again today, tho volume of business being
even Hunter tlian yesterday; but as the Iriul
lnu wus more generally distributed there win
an appearance of ttreater activity. Ulosltiy
bids:
Lehigh Valley.... DU W. N. Y. & Pa 14
Pennsylvania Krle
Heading 2 I)., I,. A: W W1H
St. Paul mi West Siinre 1(04
Lehigh Nav M N. Y. Central....
N. Y. Ac N. E UW Ijiko Krle A-- V. It
New Jersey t'ent.lUK Del. & Hudson...

General Murlcets.
Pitn.AiiBi.PUiA, Feb. !!!. Flour weak: win

ter super, SaiU'.lU; do. extras, iX.SVt.M; No. 2
winter family, I'eniisyliuiila roller
straight. western winter, clear,

j.7543. Wheat a shade higher, with GUo. bid
and uUie. uskeil for Lorn quiet,
with42)ic. bid and ilo. asked for February,
Matsnulet, stead. with AtHic. bid and 37fc6c,

asked for February, licet steady; family, 12

It; oitrn mess, $8.50. 1'ork steady; new
moss, fhl.JIWU; family, IIS. I n-- dull
western steam, it; refined steauj. Hotter
easier ; western dairy, 13 S lie. ; western
creamery. Kdttffo.; do. factory, li.'.Mttc.; Kl
Kins, STe.; iii.ilalton creamery, H6t.li. .; New
lork dairy, H'iutJHo. ; New iirk cream-
ery, 17 ' I'uuisylvaula creamery prints,
strlutly fancy, line.; do. choice. DSflc; do,
fair togood. 3WUe. prints Jubblug at teata.
Cheese steady; New Yorklnrgx, 110.! do.
small, liii l,e.; part tklms, 3Q10o.; full
skims, j.'-- u- IKlfs flrli'T; u u house, fs.MMM
per ease; m-- ra trssh, .,Hu)17Ku. perdoxen;
southern, IWSttHe.

Lire HI ock Markets.
DurrAr.n, Feb ?! Nothing doing In

but peddiiug mill . nils. Ilotrs slo,
era, VM "ftMi; iili'i. ri.aAOS.WH; mixed p, k
ers, $S..n -- nifha, f4.itKu.i 7.V hhi...
stronger- top . ij. ethers, $.i.fiisisa.llA; fn.r
to good, i'i.i, I to extra lambs, $1 a
ai.4o; iik.ii toKood. sa.sni.

KAsr Liiikiitv, I'u., Feb. ai Oil tie slow;
prime exp"-ti- -r , $1 iii.'M; fair In kcmkI, l.'
taS.M); eoiuiiion, t&H.n fat cows and heifers,
HQ3.MI; bulls, VtM'X'i.-X- ; iHilcna cows, h to
fill fresh cows, i to $40. Hugs blow; all
srades, t.V2xf.5.ii. Sheep very dull; prims.
IJSmaVi; fair to kohhI, $U common. Jl

i to $i,go; aint, UMm., Veal calves, 33,tl;. , . , ...A...ucavy HSU IU1I1, x.&rfB.JOl

DUSI
It Is characteristic of the Wren
that it will sneak in and occupy
th.j nest matte by another bird, iu
preference to building one of its
own. This, same trait is often
'.cti in business. It is shown by

the imitators of

mom
No sooner lias the wonderful
merit of this new vegetable short-
ening, so much better than lard,
created for it a remarkable sale
and popularity, than the business
wrens are --?ady to move upon
the invsrk-e-t with many worthless
counterfeits. A.iy housekeeper
can be easily and cheaply con-
vinced of the value of CoTTOLKNif
by simply Rivi.ig it a trial. They
wilt then be unwilling to g-- Ixick
to lard, or go down to fraudu-
lent imitations.

Hot I hi .Rut' pituu.l esits.

M"'l.' i. ll.. li

K .F.V H3Af I K d. CO.,
CMiCAGO, no

10B M tr'.AWHRC Ave,

3??. 322 HE 233D '5
MICTION COMMISSION HOUSE

The place for business men to send
tholr surplus stock ot every descrip-

tion for sale

AUCTION DAYH.

Tuesda)s. Thursdays, Saturdays.

Anybody en send goods of every description
to the rooms and tbey will oe sold at auction
on the usual terms. All good's fold on coramls
sion aod settlements made on tbe day follow.
Ing tbe sale.

Reese's Auction Rooms
Dougberty DulldlDg,

Cor. Centro find Jnrdin Stroots

W, H.SNYDER
133 West Ceutre Street,

Malinnoy City, Pa.
Autistic Decorator

l'atntlng and Pnperhanglug.
Perfect work.

Bargains in nalnts and oils plain and stained
glass. All the new patterns In wall paper.

Oallv and weehlv nancrs. novels, novelettes
and stntlonery.

iloadqnarters for Evening HoraltL
New IHscnvery.

Mavers' Macnetlc Catarrh Cure Is used bv
vapor Inhalation and Is tbe only medicine of
the kind ever put on tbe tr urket. Uy Inhalation
tho medicine is not iKiured Into tun stomach
and thence sent wandering through tho sys
tem. Hut by Inhalation the medicine Is ap-
plied directly to the deceased orcan and the
only way to reach the affected parts In the
no"0, Kvery bottlo Is guaranteed by the
druggist. Price Jl per bottle. Guaranteed to
cure. For salo by all druggists.

It's used different frou nny other medicine.
Our advertised agents and all druggists are

Instructed to return tbe tnonev to any one who
falls tobe cured by Maers' Magnetic Catarrh
Cure 1'rt. e nno dollar for 3 months' treat-
ment. This Is saying a great deal, but It has
never failed For sale by druggists, or address
The Mayers Drug Co., Oakland, Md.

WALL PAPERI
IS A.It GAINS)!

nig Reduction In Wall Paper.
Must make room for an enor-
mous Spring Stock. : : : :

JOHN P.- - CAHDEK,
SSS4 W Centre Street, Hhenandoah, P.

104 North Main street, Shenandoah, I's.,

WHOLESALE BAKER AND C6NFECTI0NI1

Ice Cream wholesale and retail.

Picnics and parties supplied on short notice.

JOE WYATT'S
SALOON AND RESTAURANT,

(Christ Hoesler's old stand,)

Main una Caul H MheHHurioati.
llest beer, ale and porter on tap. The flneal

Hands of whiskeys sad olcars. Pool room at
auriHt.

Tho Man Who wrote the Song I

"lie never care) to vwitfer
lYoui hit own trend,"

was Inspired while " t ng before one of my Una
Healers. I also lis n band tlte best Htoves
snd Itanres In the m..ricet uud a large stooli ol
Houseful iilshlng t'onds. Plumbing, roottnc
andHpou. isp islty. All work guarsnteeO.

r. o. WATmns,
f o' Lloyd and White SW.. Bbenandoab, Pa

SHOEMAKERS'
General Supply Store I

Wholesale and lletall PKICER,

JOHN 33. Z,Xt.3II2sXia
Ferguson House bldg., Centre Street,

1R Yflll HAVE A TRUNK t go to
iBe depot or a parcel to vena

away drop us a card aud w wul call for It.

United States Express,
Cor. Centre and Union Sta.

iiiiVilWifrilhiiii


